
 
MRS. GAMBRAH’S ELA CLASS 
 
AGENDA  
 
 
1ST PERIOD 
  
My office hours for 1st period are from 9:00 - 9:30 A.M. Monday through 
Friday. 
 
I have ZOOM sections during my office hours. I am willing to arrange 
ZOOM sections for individuals who need extra help outside my office 
hours. Just call or email me and I will schedule a time with you. If you do 
not have access to the internet, I can help you on the phone. Please do not 
hesitate to contact me because I do not want you stressing over homework.  
 
The links below are for joining ZOOM. 
 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87570752610?pwd=SzB4VlZHSjFIcWxqY1VCa
WpGdlpudz09 
 
Meeting ID: 875 7075 2610 
Password: 0APh0k 
 
2ND PERIOD IS FROM 10:00a.m - 10:30 A.M 
 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84688483145?pwd=b084YzVQU1BwYmtBUHB
TY2ZlbEV5Zz09 
 
Meeting ID: 846 8848 3145 
Password: 7GfS7E 
 



4TH PERIOD is from 10:00- 10:30 A.M 
 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82202013911?pwd=QU1Icy94eDFwd0haamU4L
01sMmhVZz09 
 
Meeting ID: 822 0201 3911 
Password: 0XGjGk 
 
5TH PERIOD is from 1:00 - 1:30 P.M 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83511246982?pwd=OVRSYldhSGh3RmJ6dlZz
Wmc1Q01WUT09 
 
Meeting ID: 835 1124 6982 
Password: 5szXU7 
 
Students who will be picking paper packets from the school can take 
pictures of their completed work and email it to me at egambrah@tusd.net. 
 
 
 

 The link below is how you log into StudySync if you opted for digital 
homework. 

1. https://connected.mcgraw-hill.com//school/2e8g 
2.  Directions: Assignments are posted on StudySync. as well as on 

the printed work. 

  

       3.  Please type in the above link or copy and paste in your search bar. 

        4. Choose your class. 



       5.  Choose your password which contains one number, one fruit and 
one shape. 

       6. Hit “Log in” at the bottom. 

        7. Hit Launch 

        8. Click the Yellow bubble in the middle of the screen on the left 
before “ Launch California       StudySync ELA with ELD. 

        9.Click on the picture in the middle. If you hit audio, it will read to you 

        10. Contact me if you have forgotten your password. Please note that 
StudySync does not allow me to copy, paste and email your passwords to 
you.  

 Contact me if you have further questions at egambrah@tusd.net. or 
call me on my google voice number which is (209) 417- 5761. Please 
leave me your name and phone number  and I will return your call.  

 

Thank you and stay safe. 

 

 

 
 
 


